34 Franklin Street
Lyons, New York 14489
March 23, 2006
Mr. Michael Martinez
Office of the District Attorney
505 S. Salina Street
Syracuse, NY 13202
Dear Mr. Martinez:
I spoke with you on the phone regarding an allegation that an Attorney & Client knowingly
filed a false sworn affidavit in a Family Court proceeding. Per your directions I have
attached a copy of the false affidavit and have also complete a sworn complaint regarding
the conduct.
By artificially establishing a false venue for a support proceeding I am currently involved in
I could very well soon end up in jail in the wrong jurisdiction. Because of the distance
involved it really limited by ability to both defend myself or even call witnesses.
I know your office must be very busy, but I certainly hope you will give this your attention;
especially since I feel the attorney involved, Ms. Maureen Walsh, knowingly had her client
submit this false statement to mislead the Court regarding venue – just as a matter of
personal convenience.
Please don’t hesitate to contact me if you have any questions.
Sincerely yours,
John Murtari
http://www.AKidsRight.Org/
cell: 315-430-2702
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Criminal Complaint

JOHN MURTARI, being duly sworn, deposes and states:
1.

I submit the following statement in support of a criminal complaint
against Attorney Maureen K. Walsh for assisting

her client in

submitting a false affidavit in a Family Court proceeding.
2.

Ms. Walsh is an experienced Family Law Attorney in Syracuse and her
contact information can be found in the attached affidavit.

3.

In

late

September

of

2005

I

received

a

letter

from

Ms.

Walsh

notifying me that the attached affidavit had been filed as part of
a show cause order with Onondaga County Family Court.
4.

I

allege

that

Paragraph

2

of

that

affidavit

intentionally

incorrectly states my last know address as: 55 E. Genesee Street,
Baldwinsville, NY.

This is in Onondaga County and is a work office

address.
5.

The address at which I have resided for the last seven years is: 34
Franklin Street, Lyons, NY.

This is in Wayne County.

I have never

made any attempt to conceal this as my address.
6.

The petitioner, my former spouse, has not lived in Onondaga County
or New York State for over six years.

7.

In these six years when I write to the petitioner I use my address
in Lyons as the return address.

I know of no situation where I

would have used any Company stationary to contact her or in other
way give her an office address.
8.

My son, Domenic, comes to visit me in Lyons several times a year.
The petitioner is very well aware of the home where I live and
where Domenic stays with me.

9.

In the recent Support Hearing in Syracuse on Jan 19th, I was not
present, but my attorney told me the petitioners sworn testimony
was clear as to where I have lived these past years:
St., Lyons, NY.
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34 Franklin

10.

I allege that the use of the Baldwinsville address on the affidavit
was done at the intentional direction of her attorney, Ms. Maureen
Walsh.

11.

Ms. Walsh was also well aware that my residence was in Lyons, NY,
from the Petitioner.

12.

I allege that as a very experienced attorney Ms. Walsh was aware
the address should have been of my residence (if it was available).
She was also aware that this would have established venue for the
proceeding in Wayne County Family Court, which is in Lyons.

13.

I believe this falsehood was submitted as a matter of personal
convenience and to establish a Court location where she felt she
could win.

14.

When this effort began in September, I had been living almost full
time

in

Lyons

due

to

the

poor

health

of

my

mother.

She

was

diagnosed as terminally ill by her Physician and I provider her
primary care at home with the assistance of the Hospice program.
15.

Syracuse Court is over an hour from Lyons and the deliberate effort
to mislead the Court on venue caused me a lot of hardship and
prevented me from defending myself and could soon result in a six
month jail sentence.

16.

I

hope

this

matter

will

be

investigated

and

prosecuted

if

statements are verified.

____________________
JOHN MURTARI
Sworn to before me this
_23rd__

day of March 2006.

______________________________
Notary Public
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